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Oh no! It's the double-barrelled, two-fisted, utterly monstrous, mind-roasting, boffo, bonzo, gonzo, 
gutzy, left-handed, leftwinged, feather brained, definitely drunk, purple (with green polkadots), 

· electric, tantilizlng, schizophrenic, sporadic, informative, spasmodic, jazzy, ultra-keen, juicy, bigger
than anybody else's, stuptlfyin' and hypnotizin', bat-great and batfantastic, nifty, neato, catastrophic,
genuine, not to be confused with cheap copies, pedantic, romantic, mythical, socialiat, and transatlan
tic, ancient, articulate, teary-eyed and beery-eyed, under-fed, overdrawn, a dollar short, and a day late,
teeming with life, teeming with cereal, surreal, too real, real good, really_ grea� all new, new Improved,
neuveaux rlche, unwed, uninhibited, obnoxious, 3-0, obstreperous, phenomenal, liberal, danceable,
pranceable, stlck-lt-ln-your-pantsable, matching, gelatlnous, fatuous, Baron Von Trappuous, happy
go-luckyanything-for-a-laugh, laid back, uptight, mellowed out, strikebreaking, goln'-for-broke, barf.
bagging, swinish, wlnish, overtimlsh, dlliliisgustlng, overlong, melancholy, decadent, conservative,
hlstor:ic .•.
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Could you be a Humber College administrator? 
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 Having trouble with a d. · 
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Academia_ differs on Voice origins 
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What the heck is SAC 
and who cares? 
......... 

C:.0-.Unnffll(n,. / h....,.nlll"-
stuff _,.,l IIUIM1hing cvnrd 
SAC. bi,1f do11 ·11r..,.w11a.t;1;a. 

Well. allow ""' to ,n1wn y(IUI 
q-,,Oontand ,..,.bWondotn1at· 
lcally ■1 llw .. ...., '"""'· lillit f<!IWI. 

E-,\1 \Ill•• al Humbri Col. 
,11,arv,■ndWOfldfff.,J .,.,.._, 
- occur,. h'• nlllfd dm,o(-, 
1&(\I, Of fflOII' 1prriflc.ally 
Humbn• Nonh C.,np,n. 
SAC otlt(lio,H., Ar dw 
pya,n, 11·1 c.iw llw 

°'"" 
■I 

1hr 
a,,.. 

SU NII;", 
lion■, 

lt,iar-tw,pl"S' _./,.. 
1 k-, 1 k __ I'• jllst � 

warmed "'P· No. . .,._,., wat 1� 
'lb&,_... • 
Quit intnr.,Clfll. Now Oh. 

oluiy. I ,_.__ Righi. SAC k 
• .111 KfGfl\1"1 for s,.......,1a /\nori-

.1don C..UMI . .,hich 1,. � up 
of -tv-add dadit.11ed 1,1-"'1• 
•ilh dt-lu .. ooot• of 9T.11>diev1. 
TIMM M...Wnt1 
$Uldl'■I 
LaliNtlorl' .-d 
tlw ICUOl'nt 
thl' St0MH111 

'°"'"-"'
111.i,_I' IIP 

t<Wl'rnllll'■I 
olhn C.l"'flUM'I. 

Unloa. 
;. 

� 
Al 

c.is...t 
• vtry 

comlllUIWll�"'I � for 
••.1e1li,- rhl' -thing. 

Whol "-• • -....1 .,___. 

w .. 11. • w'°"""' IID""'n'"'""' 
lakn nMllM'\I fr-• �tlkl"'I. 163 
lobor -1. and tlwft 1t.y 
ll, with • 1"0dicum ol rft.,ncy. 

.nd 
oo 1hing� 1M11 lhlnk v<>U .,.,.,-
..,tw,itwr .,..,., wan( tiW'no or noo. 

Ttw 1eoptnftll41klnwho oJt on 
ttw si\MHnl gcwrrnmn111 illt' 
ra.-.ctl'd hoM •ach pu>gul!O 
1hn;,.,i9t'-'.NII ... coUq,I, by rlw 
seo ..... i. . ...:I Ihm !lwy hoMI bl· 
fi(,to ilnd � fflOM\I fo, ■ 1.-:rm 
oloneyur 

Bui w1wx do ,--, do dh Qf 
,,. -,.? 

Qti.t.iw,,.,...ndKoo■LIMAll1of 
nut Muff. Tlwy buv fr�. 
t'-Y hil'<r band■ 10 pl6y in tNI pl'b, 
dwy brint i11 ,.,oi,ws hx you to 
w.1idl • .111d 1My sponsorcNIM. 

5-Ad.1 111, • � -
of � and utiluablr .1halffl1 
JWUU. 

Nu! .11 .II. b11'tl.1ln111a.- pro-
..idin .1 v•IIMlblr 1N.1w fr- dw 
p,_ of .-ducMion . .......  OIII 
SI .... I �n-nll _.,. •"-1 
.. ly rnponaibw for providlntl 
-�JMlll'lllffl_.._....1. 

l1 dw .. ,,w,. .,_._lt'T"tain? 

do,
Nop.. 
Poo!"rlwo_, ,_,, __ W/Ntt..tw 

do? 
TM\I MIO prOYW .1 trHI de•I 

of lnlo1ff1.1lloon 10 •ludl'nl6. 

.I • .I 

A• \/Oil p,-,.H to be1Jln your 
lifl'alH111nbet�. � \.bla>
wc>uld 1111' to offn I lew tip• lo
mah th.al lim 4.t,y a btl _,.., 
burabl,t. 

I) Maloc wrl' you 11'.II\, ••• • 
sludl'fll .11 H11ntl'1 Colle,.. � 
mighr. �.1UyN.1Mudmt.11 Slvti· 
dan ColMt,r. or G.o,., Br,-n 
Coll"Vf'. or _,-, IOIII<! 01,Wr col· 
ll'g,r. Ew•vbo6!1 fll.lkn mkl.i..n. 
.11M1 1tw na..- -d -, mucll 
.11ih. 

Wun1e 11"' .,,ou mlflAr1 .wn be•· unMIWty 11 .... 1. l11 1ha1 .., • ..,, ii 
would Oflly bl' .1 WHN of riffll' oll'ld
buala1tfcxyo,,,lnC011Wout twr.. 
St.1y home. Go to • ll'c1w,., or 
-hlog.T.O,. politlca. 
21 a..ev - .., yu..·- �uni.. 
rhat not only er• yooi • roll.al' 
�"""""· bui you".,.- � •
Huonber Coh• si_..,,_ Good. 

No-i. m•k• MIT you k
... u, c...,p1111n go 1n. 

Ttw11' ar• f� ofliri.ll,;.1mp,ln,ft 
.w Hu,nbl'r. �pl'ffd hi1tw, .1nd ll(lfl
thr<MfllNIU-l 1hr .... l'nd ol Mflro
Tnr-10. If yooi 1U• 1hr "9 ca,
�nhor• . Cafflpu1 wtwn Y""
PoOllkl N .11 N.,.d, C.mpu•. Of
\1(111 drlw to Q,M■hw.1,- C.ampoa, 
wh•n jlCMI dMluld bl' at Ot.ln 
C....pu,, or yooi .. ,11< - tct
KIITlndalf- CMllpu wtwn II'"'
•htouid N &I rtw H11!flhl'r Col"'""
Sailing SCh<ml . -ti. you gr1
1hrpic"111r•. 

11. .,.;ck and •.t"'V .. •v •o liftd 
oul wlwr<! "°"·r• wpp,,;,<!d 10 M

•l• lo c .. lhl' R#gia.11•1 • Off,.-o' 

tcft.91 675-3 1 1 1  and WI/ "Td hh 
tu•pr.1k lO..,..lf'OM'in 1ha R�•· 
11.11·,.0ffitt"'or ""Whffl' ltwluck 
..., l?'"J o• 1111' of!kl' of !lfl"'' dt...-
MOfl ....i t•lk 10 • _,,"ery. So!t:
rl'l.1rw1 k-w ....-rythi1t9, 

31 M,kr .,..,� !lflOI kr,ow 11,.....,.. 
jlllll'rt ll6pp<'>M'd 10 be hmt. l'W. 
I� pt'l'tly difficwll to �•lftlfN', 
bft:.IIQl' l'Y'nl MCll't.l ... dc>r,"1 
, _ _  .. ,intro;. w.- ... Wl"51 ll(>U 
show up. oh • .-bc'IIII • month in 
.ldvaott. Mdjllsl hNt•round . 

4) If l'O"' k>lk- """" c-
1hlougfl rhrtt. \IOII •hould N WI 
Prffl\l 

""•· '"" 
yood 

vaY-,. 
slwpr tor that fir!if 

1opay-1■rvy d.lv. &.u • ,.... !t'"I 
�,m h,>pi!"ln,Jy 

loM.doft"t .,.n1c:. ,hn,1 look for rlw 
n<!•� \Nit-.. --.bo11 (1h•v·r• 
1111' •m.llln. Uf\Pl<!ll'.fllM>IJ ... 
loolllng O"'""- Clw•P"- ,nn.) end 

· pk\ up e CDP!/ ol TM Vt!O("•·• 
EIIWllfflCV S..rviv•I Orwm.1k11, 
··-· 

Ttn.. •P"'C"••I ;,,,- is lhir rt'Wk 
nl -h� of in1.,....;..,. r.-...uc;t, 
•Rd lul,lng 
lllill9 

c•••· •ltd NI • .-v .. rv• 
f"E\·•ryrhing?"" '°"" uk. 

Yb. l"-'l'IVlhint•I vo11·11 nf't"d 1<1 
••- 11, ..,Niv• ,,..__ f;.,., I.-... 
crlK"IM_...at ..c-'-"il 

5) R�u. Nu orw h• t--n 
lllllrd. or -.r w,W>U�lv iojur.-d. 
duri,tg dll' fi"t wM ,..t ..-htot.l. 
Tt• M'Cund __... ; ... ,ii ax,, ..... 

.•nollwr -.1nry. bur - ,.,,..·, l""I 
inw ltwn rlgh1 _,_ If i,,<,u":I' -..ill 
lo,,1 • .1""- -...mfflod11- chrd1 ,1 m,1p. 
01 .. t11r1,..-ying.St>111 .. -,.,ift 1ft. 
l-'<>11 "' 1hr i...,. o1nd f,.,nd t,,,.�h 
•,.j ..-..u vour �,n,c... 

through ..,e,c1;,. likl' buJWtln 
D<Nnh. d.11111 rwwtJ.-rtl'fl. •nd 1hr 
C.I� ,-1pap<!'I'•- Thl'y "'poll• 
'IOI ••'"i"uf throughout ltw ve•r 
on .1 v,ild,, vatwly of •Ndent �
U•R•. includift9 Income t.1• • 
OS/\P. t,o.., to find •)ob • .ll'ldk9al 
.1id. 

And boP!ng .1 flladl'nl .-rn
ll'lffll. 1t,,ey·rl' 1tw lin1 s->Plt! you 
fll0Uld l.tlr. 1o lf you � •
p-robM'rn-t!!lhn wilh . ,, ..... ycMI 
w.tnl -'Pf)f:.11..:1. or ,r,rlth your w• 
1111'. 0., MCood thowghl. do11."t 
call< m dwm ,.t,o,..,1 you1 wa lif•. 
&,1 thl'V do prowl<! frl'"f' .1ecidm1 
and U::klH"n in-•nco'. 

Wfwal d.,.. Jo rhry CM>i' 
Wril. -""'. 1111'11 -'-- '"'"U. 

9"""'rnune11 101M\ihin-.onc-•ln.1 
wlw. so w• can IOfla. likl' pult
lh;h. And tll-V pr......., you .,;ih 
cal,ul•to•• and jumP" cabllC� for 

,,n.11 n1 .1nd. lOh . .
Wlwu w.11 clw ■bout f......., 

1tw Voicc? 
Noovrr mind. 
Nc>. tr/1 -. Tllaf .....-da lll-r 

J.,,,.-<"-. ,rintln:,. � jo,w
nali.l,.. . 

Go -•y. U'.w- mr ai.-. 
ond il ,nakn.-.. ... a SACll-l!,I 

ll'fflt nu "'llorialfrtt"d<,m. 
hon °1 It PHI your twckiffll' <>f 

"°'""1h,ng . Go, •nd lit, �-
• .,._...�,.k 

e .... .... "'"' " '¥"' "''"'"'' """'-� "
"''�""' 

1-- . \I, ..... ,� ... , _ ... ,_ ,,....
..

,.., ,..,u

...... 
,.,,,.,,_., 

_._, 
__ . 

··-··--..... -.,,__. __ 

Stwknr cord•. libf-or� c:arda. par.ting rrgiamlrion • , , d�f' orf'a m;llion and orw-pidf� lltt� 
df'taii. 10 attt'nd to t,dOf"f' �ollfflll!il a rNI •tud.mf. And dJd - mf'ftrion doflfflng a loc-ffl""? 
W.-lcome to W '-Cllo.-d hol!, of Humbrr. 

Eating at Humber? 
••• WI■ .. • 

Food. 
Food N ir,,po11n1. WlthcNI 

food. -•d P•ob.lbly •t- lo 
ft.11h. &.ti try ldllog rhll w, thr

 colf,fga'1 c_,l'.Wflll slaff. 
S.1 MnOUl>ly lolh. Hu...ber 

C.ol"'9<'"• food S.l\licn do orw 
hrck of.1)Dbfttdingu1,ron-aldl'r-
iR1 cull.,.. '"'°""'"' .1,cn·1 thr 
h,Mlftl of utrn In 1111' fltfl 
pis•. 

T°twrl' an- d dlflf1ftl1 kinich of
� on c.a,npw to N!, thr i,.,_ 
II"' .lfld weirdf"AI Ming n. 
Pipe. 

na Pl.,. i• • """' ru,rbfi"II 
pl.a(.- that loolo.a like • no11 bl'-
IWel'i'I • pl"l.on cat..lffl.t and an 
oil rdinny. If off.,,s • rim•ellv 
....a..n � of hrtte'->n 
�p,.cW.. brHkl-. Mid 1hr i.ow.l
Mil'Ction ofottwrgrH.,i•1uff. 

T.,• H-hr••r b,  .1 cul••!I· 
.....,.lll', v•1$loll ofTIM Pl .. •nd 
i1 nwn!&tni ttw - p,iloon mo-
Ill in lnr d«ror. Thr\l also......,. IIW 
..1111' fuod. Tlwy 111.1kr • ,.,a--
&bil' dubholtw r.&ndwic:h. No 1MW
h .. _, di.-d fr.,... •atin,g twn-. 

C4n ;,. unquntN>111!My 1hr
.hr11 pla..-nnun,p,,,ato t!.l1 lr<Nl'I 

1t. .i.1■i:1pn;,11 of both prb &od 
Quali1v. Tlwy ha.,. ar■o11' hontl'!,'. 
IFlnfd IMOMI. and thr ..-..:1.,Kh
ladlft wiH ...,.l'lld tun.1fn.i. on • 
hiwr bun right Nfor• you,...,.,. 
•II""• F.... 

TIM &laff '---■ ii � 
11\M: e tcafl ..._..,._ Bis. bll"" 
fllVS ..t.h poiftl.-d ltidlll wll 
lhrow you - ii yooi try IO -
ffilffldurinrllwU\I. Sortif yooi'l'I' 
quid.. yo. c..r proubly MWU lti 
lo, & �h .1nd lltJil 9'" I•· 
peled.Don"1Mll-yoneyoul'Md 
1t..1tw•. 

Ttwttllrnbl'I' Roon,"• tqj 1h11' 
,n.1..1urant nth! hn.- on caMpOIIII. 

with w¥tl'r. MOI on.ailr• di"• al 
o-r dll' plao. Tlwy haw ..,,...-. 
kftl'I buff"• Iha! .If<!" d too Cit• 
prnliw lo, -vd•v Nlirl!I. w. 
....,..., you ;,.s, 9" thfll' .,,it 
.. .11dl th.- tHchrn 1.11. 

OIi c.1111pu•. llwrr i. • fflhr-.11 
_.&.,lhor.1 of pi.tu )uinf:1. MM• 
burtn t..ng-outs. hMd cMdw. 
p.a.ltK,nM!d b.lrs. W.. r«om-.f 
ttw El Condor . .1 "-lfll ....... 
,,,u�n b.11 jull norrh ofdwwl· 
11',rr on High..,,ty 27. Ttw wail· 
1raw-,;dot"l·1•P"'.tk �el\dwe 
don"I sprak 91eork. Mid � 
thing works o.t llne. 

S.1 Ofl CllfflP,,"' Of off. tlw wry 
Ml plKI' in Ke""- la jull 
.c,n .. II• 1,1- horn 1hl' .:hool. 

Yfi. T .. \l■k•"a c...n..t· 
Dt■I■- A.-ar• ,-:w. tu TIM 
Ero�kola.t O.■-ral --�1-
llal. whrfl'lhl' food is dw&p ilOd 
-.ira•v. •nd II JUI own • ...hiw 
�• .1nd • morbid •- of loa· 
_,, i,o11 c.1n ....,.. lo!. uf lwn 
aftrr dif>Mr. 

Peer tutoring is for you 
? 

n,...., tu1011ngprog,.,...,,,. canll'IMet1'1"uPMIII 
• mor■ ns-rl'tf1Cea ltud9t'll wtlo can ,...,, -,o.i 1114
�erlTlr.lllll 

·And - strN 
� .,�Pll'- ■ 1-unber Callllglt CounNlr119 
s.r-. Room C113. Ngr!l'I Campu5. 6�11 I. 
.,,_, 
"-"-

n1 ....,..i... 110 any 11•- Hu.-c.r 

Two heads are better than one 

-EDITORIAL--

Humber - blood, 
toil and much more 

Huiab,ty Col .... itr spi1c of wh.tl VOii 111igtr1 haiw hr�rd. i• M"to1.dlv 
kind of &Oicl' pl�.- 1091> 10 Khool. 

A IHtlt! dull. p,nhllpf, b111 nkl'. 
A• Heiting Khool. by GIii 61'ftrrition, � _. ... tw,1e K.1Rdo1l -heh• 

Iha wwy I011nd•1\onf, of an lntciNOOn ,....n, or l.t!w l'Yfl\l "'"k- It i, a 
pl•� whru 111!,ltlft\l •nd i111rigul' go !land in hind. If• • plaCI' ..,.., .. 
din.,- .and 11l'pld.llion lurkMOYnd-yCOffN'I. 

Bui Ml -, at J-twfl\bn Colle,-. 
No, Hur11Nf •• kffld ol quin COfllp.ll.-d 10 ... Olhn 4°dllCMioo&I 

bdwtwoOt1 dut •mound it - """V IOOI!. 

�--
·Why, H11mlN1 hiisn t _,. hed • df"ctnl ..-,, 1eand.1I lot owr .... t.-o 

. H_.,

,.-.-.ab!-
sort ol MIi .... tt!. c� dl.lgUIMd H -,i ugly �ng 

iaall. hoping f>O 01\1' W>II IIOticl' Jt IO it (all 99' • ._., 1hr bHinKI pf 
• �"'I <.'.OPlt!nl 1rvdl'n11 • ,.,e-.abtv 11Mful ,m,,,("ation i<l • 

,_bla a....,.n, ol 1imc wllh • ttefONlb\., mi11lrnum af t"lfort. 
S<llffldt rCalK>l\abla. 
But wlwrc. oh ... tw,.-• .11• till' •ll•ios. P,Olftll. ltrrboffibl,.._ .1nd 

aoWflttHwafk-lflg of vestery.-&1?' H.11•r - ._ so conCl'rnl'd 
abo,,,t •tting an ed11ea1km th.II -·ve loi:1011.-.. - ,.,., 11!Mlent1-
ttud111111 who .11.- wppoMd 10 kictr.. li9h1. punch. bill' • .,,!,111.,. drink. 
bitch. growl, compl..lin. 1nipf. tf\llTlrblr. in11mbw. drink. dis.lgrw a.nd 
itf'll'rally crHt« Uoublt! lor !hi' pwplr WI' fondly call 
"'Adtnin�1.1tion''? 

Otr, tun-likl' other colkgc and uniwnil\l s1ud<!-ri1s. WI' occ•5ion· 
ally 1111 Ollt thl' .Cops. 1eltc a b-rief hi.11us. tl'I drunk, br.-ak i;o,.,..thlflg. 

0or -ybl'cwn ■,;nd w.p lnja,il. Bui -only do tlw wbl'n 1hrfl' ,no1hing 
0mor• ct>QUucti..,. 10 do. WM11 thrr1e s .,otll, - do 11, bring 1h1' 

l�\IOll"9 Upwllrdly-fflDbl6,r ...,.a.11ionWl' &fl', 
But ttwtt•• hopf. l1 loo111•on dw Sepla-mbff horl.1..., likl' .a cosmic 

Mlal'.I' T, corliplftl'wll:h • mohn.li colff11tl' .llld too l'IIUCh jlt■lf:h11. 
e.c..- in 5-ptembet. - g<!f e br.lfld n- belcll of 12.000 (DNn-

1•-• � tho.und)Rr51yur flu!Mfttlll0cornipf. ll'ltloir■. cootrlbutc 
10 :-::: a ' n,.';;:= ::!!i::!:: :.�, W::;r!':s�: �,-

"\Con aci, of� •nd • '- dNg bu.II from flrN-yur 
="=�

You could help revive a dying breed! 

, • ._\,.., ,,,,,.,,""rllr, #fu; IJ.nr1 1t1(�'(•• 1/1\fllt 
,,., .. ,11, ",1;· ,.,, .,,.,, ,,,., .. ,., .. ,,4.w,1, ...,,. .,.,.i, .,,,.,..,, / "lf, . .,"•'' ,,.. 
.... .,./l<•��t/l k,,.,; ,,,.,•J,, • .,...N., ,11,.J,t11. fl, 11,1, ,� .. ·,./ 

.l>, ,11/ ,,11l11 ,.,-.,...,. ,.,.JH, ,J.in. i..., .-l�,,,_,_.,.,_ ,,.,1,.1'1 ,111,I 
,d,..,,.11.-J, ,aJ,_,,.,f,v,,l.l,1,·,1,,ll•1 1l,, "" ""'' 1,,, .J11/11, 1,, 
,111,,.1<1 ,lto,-r/,,,./,·,·,. II,· .,.,,. m ,1,..,,. 11,. u�•>I n..J-4 
.,.,. ,.,-, "" i,...J,,·,:r.1<l11<u, r-f'l•l,11,,,,, ,,...,_ ,., ,,.,,,.,. _ i.. 

. lo.-.Jlnl 1J,,· �,• .,, r, ,,...,.,J.!111 ,,.J,.,,,-,d,fl llult tho vi.f, m 

. . u,1111- .. , ,, .. �>111,;·,. "" w,.:·· 1:J '" O)lrt<'II •• , ,,,, .. "\, .. ,,. , 
.-J tlll· ,-�ri,m ,,f "'-· nwJm,, .  1I .. • ll.ltf J(" i1o�11mt 

t . . '.,,.,, i\ ,ol,,..,_ ,. . •t >41I• 1<4.1 )IFir ' ll/1,-r,·1> ,..- .·,.Jl,,-rin 
,i,.J,·111/�.J\ 10 111n, .,l,."H i1 .,,•o/, .,._,_.,.-l, 1, , "-4.. l<j• 1" 
""'•-lt.�/1 ,,.t,,. J.·dl" 111,,. ,. ,J/h,·••"· "-••� •�• ,,1 
,..,.,,,,.l'il<1/l lil., ,,.,...- (1 i•• IAr..C. i,11,..,., ""'"'

,....,.i 
" '' '�' ' 

. •  ,., ,, 1,,.,1,,;,,_1(�\rir. ,.,_,,.•· uil/br., •1n1,.,.'. ••/1h. "'1,•.H.111 

,,., c;,,...., • .  \o-1,�-,;,,., c;�,_.,,,i 
1/t,· C,mt•" 4it111•·•· :11111. ,SJ,..,.,. IA,., .,.,,.,""· 

.,,., """ ,,, :11 ,,, 
. ,,.,r ;.·lt,.,,/ ,I""' '""' 

. . J.1•,-,. ri.;, "''""'"·"' .... . .Iii" 1-4-.I \IU./-11}- -�· 
ifttt,..• 10N.IIJ.-M d1011U1t ,4,411�1111�,· 1h-o/,a.,�1.J 

The Big Man On Campus Selection Committee 
We're looking for the right man 

The .. H�mti;tstudent Voice '"-:ews _.;;..-;::::
arts, letters, cartoons and so much less 

In .I now-lealolrf edkontl wrillcn by 8,rnj,antln 
F,Mkln dulffll hi• 1n1101, u publllhn ol ,V. 
M:rliff�. ltll'AllM!nl(Aln st&tft.,..n Mid 

Wh.1 I t. I  N�pn. lflrls IIOI p.,.,. 
pla-? P....,.. .,ho 1191hn t09l'lhrr to 51'� 
Tlll'i• Public. by bringing ,� N-. and 
Cci-tai11 fK11. � who pthl'r 10-
tfthl't for drinking, end In th.It drinking. 
l"f drunk. AfMr • tMM. 1t.w p.-opk' 
-- -, IJtdincd 1'.,erd Jllhl'briatk>n 
1Ndthl'yartnolontc1c:.1peltll'of M1Ving 
thl'ir P11b1k by brlf9!tl thnn Nnn artd 
C.r1.1i.r fKU. But .. t.n ... 1 arn Editor. 
It la ffl\l Duty lO p,och1c:t tlw jourMI any-
••lll• Demo I h1k thl$J,ob. M.-rhin.ks I'll • 1111,11 rnlM •Ind t'werd Pofkks. 

0.. 1111' \.,b;n, - h'l'l m11t:h dw ...._ way Benml' 
did. ftoqM !Of dw pert abouc polhicl. The Vok;c II 
,.....t.-brift9'nl01hrr � l"'91'ther, h,opinr peo
plaC.1.r.- -.igh �t our faci,ro r..ld tMIII. NI -
can go NII .1nd � drunk. 

But i.r.'1 lh.11 whel ,_......,.. .Ill' M .lbout? W. 
dcMr"tkftO ... 

Th.11', th.- gru,t p.ar1 .1boul wodilnt 011 • stutkllt 
,_..,.._._ W. knp hoping. d.111 &1111"1 day. � 

1fc1er v.ftk. 1h&t: torneOnlP DUI lhert kllOU""'-
li, 1h11 light. n .1 S1uden1 pubtinrlon. ""' accrpi 

any C"Onlributlon. WV9Htit>n or c,;tld""1 """' jllOU. 
1Ms1"6cnli; of HumN1 �. 

Bui coin11'1•n• .Ind crihckm i$ noc eno,u,gh. In Ofd•1 
to� do..rr to that ldHlislic. P\.non1c•1viw 1m<tgl' 

ol a r1eal11udornt rww�. - nttd pr,opl.- ll·htlc.., 
wrill'. dt••- tu.- piclUl'ft. 6o l.1yoi.1 . .11>d fl'l' .... , .. 11 1 1
hl'lf, pl'odocc 1tw high-quellly p•,1bhc.11ion 11">.11 Hum· 
Nf �co-co HP«! hom us. 

And ,.... -.d  p,fOpil' !whind thr i«"" 10 w,;rilit-r -
thrir rime. "-"enl. end IOllll'lim.-s thril 11 ...... lo, lhl' 
or,-nlzatlon of 1hr �-peopl� ..-htl ,;en 
haodl.-lllOIWv..ld....ti&ln,g. � • .-.lo1he1 lllM
apri&l .. lltrt.. 

Inn-turn. Tho!l.bicr ofiff1ifflpoorl.t1'1t aodpt"ldlc&I 
cllpfril'nc:I' 11> pub&k rNdons.. wl'ltiotg, r••phk-an•. 
phol01,&phy 

0
and� ekill•. 

But m<Kl Wlpo•ta11t. flw \,bicr ofll'ls Pf'opll' _..
P")pl' with who!n you c•n 911hr, -,i.lty-s-,p&i.· 
yooi c- c.aO fril'nds (uOWI,� \IOll •-.i tMtn _,..,,.r
pmpla- Mlh ..,horn � un drink. and In drinking. 
lffllnarlnlM. 

Boll if vuu rhink I'm going to put out 1M .........., ..
 prr.Ubvr,,11Hlf. VoU"r1ecru11. 

·Ma�k poff11n 1,n 1 wc:h a bMI idl'a ahrr •K-

Has this ever happened to you:? 
,,, • 

·�

Don't let yourself be pushed around -
Work for The Voice 

E . 

U••INr Calk� '., OjJk;.J Stah•t ,Vl'rn�r Si11ff l'M2 
J-... ·••- ........ v.k. i,, �w,.-d ■-11h & cir,•"LIIK"I •'4 

11.ooo ,_... .. ...,v .1,. ....._ <1unnu 1tw,....._.alld ,._, .... 
Jm1K,,�11 duri,. ,tw_. T-...V.INri.�b,-1 .......... r..,, 
.,_. H ... """ c. .... ...t ,. ....., iR .,.n hv 1hl'Slooclin,c• A..._;.r.,.., 

n.. ...... ; • •  � ..c ,1w � ln T-... \llok• 
c........ u  
.......,,.__.,

....... 
11, .... 

.,.v
"""II-
"'l'S.l

-V-
....t _ ...,..,,..,..Klw.h ......... 

10Q_.,. .1P"1Codo-olE1t.1«....is.., ......... 
l.- a -. s...d .....-,1p,;,,,, .,.. 

.. ck-n�d..,11gn-nf .W.... oo·  

=� ..... , ...... •EDtl'O■: ••• Wl■....- I\II04-
P■ODl!CTIOII NAIIIA.Gf:■: 20S N--� C....• .. .,,._ 
Ira Na•••• ■.-.MN. O.l■rlo 
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-VOICES----------- -"«• V<0«• ·'""' ·'"'" ' .... ..J,-

kc■ 1111• .. ■r 
�hhou9h tlw ,.�,.. t m;inn;•1 tfl 

.. h,rh Thr //1<mm-, .<,1ud••" 
�\,,nr c•mo' l<I Df' h .. � , ........ 1 .... 1 111 

1 th<" O<':i.,lh:. 1>I ,...,.._,,,ni.·1111;(,re•\
wWr,11,_,., o1nt.l t<J",lfn11lr-.t., h,1u• 
,:<>1.t.bo,at•-d •ml ,1...,,.1 .. ,,,.,1 MY
•11! 1tw-,)1•""' 1Nl1 "'"Y .,h.-.J �'"'� 
loghl on th,,. u,w:.u,d 11><:f bo,aut 
11ub1K".111<,,. 

0.,,. ,1,, . .,,_ 1hdt h.l.1 L><•,•n ,,,., 
)l,,_,.J •� ,i..,, • ,!,�,,..,, pl,m.-1 I
1h,• t1n;tl ,l,w• l..-f,.,,• ,h ,1u,,..,L
,., .. 1 g1..,.;ng ,u11 11.-.>ul11.-d inJd.,.
�lr,.vrtl «II H1'4'11•�••nl hf•
leu11i" t...J " �m.,U .-, ......... ,,. 
.......c�cuh l)n lh•• "ll' ;,,I.. 1 .
.,,.,,)l'ndt"<I ;in,n,.,,,.,n. ,.,.., .. 1,..,
.,, f•�•ol !lw ..,1 • .., .. ,•� m,-;�t u,1�Ui
g,,11, ,un,..� "ud,·n1., 

Thr 1A111 ,.,.,h fk,.,,..J 11, "''"' '' 
k" cvn111..- lwlo, .. · u .. ..  .,. .• .-i.r
!fllidanc" •Y•lffl1 b1ouyh1 ii lu ,1 
plMW1 .,;,h ,.trnlliu •tno,t<pftl'f,• 
.1nd hf.- nMHlilior><1s. Thi� pJ,6111!1 
-l'.1llh. 

Thf- ,p.in• �hip n.111 .. twd 
lhu,ugh 1hr .,.,,,.,, ,.,..,n-. of oot 
,1lf'll<>"11IWT., ...od na.Md in 11-w 
th111ib.-r Ri-,. 

.... !:':�}�" i
i
':, = 

rnllt'd ;,c llumlH•r l"olh'gt· lllw11• 
1twy t-�nw thO' lou1.tk"9 ,Jiu,r, 
.u•I ,.,.,ff of fltc- tlu,nh,.,- .!,,u,J,.,u 
IA:,;,·,·. 

Tlw. .. '"' ., u•"""' ,..,..,uni of 
n,J.,,K. ,.h,.-h;,.upl"'ub 1hr,, 1h..-
uty. tlw n""'' .,,,wu,cing b.ril,g 
1h"" 1hr oril(in;,,1 t•.wa• ul 1tw 
n•-�w•• Th<•/ /uil\bo•1 S1u• 
""'I /1>1.-rp,luf!f',lar_.,. \.t...-r l'ub-
lish<-d hy Wrint ,\W11i; Fn-
Ou1t•r Spui·,·. 

Ku1uf r<-..rM'. ""!1 •••111()W., .,f 
lht'> fir•I \ll'Af <>f pt1 hl1c .. ,K .. 1 .... ,... 
h....., huril'd D<'n.,Mh rho.• -nd" "' 
tim• 

Annrhl'f throry. whifh al-
though r■<JI<.> 1,td..-_,l i• 11•ming 
IL'id1' 1t«" •P"-'nrr in 1 h.- 1't """ifk 
comm1111l111. "'lh•I i hf' l.blrr h•� 
AUi al'"il\l!> ho-rn .. ,.....,,., .. J>l'f. bul 
J,d. to fact. ,..,.,tu. hum ., In,....,
form ol WI•. �1,1111 1 1 e 1111ffl-trl
graphed ,..,..si,,,m,r. 01 an l'Yll"II 
mor• 11Mlic•I flli9Klion. 0111' uf
tho,,I' j,unk m•il ll�•n lhal lhl
poatll'l&n b-rift9' .11uund 

This th,,o,-y Nls t,.,,m I� IOC\1$ 
o,I • gc,od dHl of criticism from 
11W C•1hollc Chur,;h. 1t...1 main·
lalns 1ha1 ,-.p.1pr1,-. parlku· 
lady •ludl"nl ,__pap.-rs. _,I' 
<.'.IIC.llt!d bv God in 1111' inrag,r of 
thv IIUCkffl -papn He had 
whilf. .1Ul'fKlirlg Oivi11it"y Colll'9'" 
ul 5"'pr•ml:' �- Ans ind 

'! HP ,u� 1.i.1ng ni,tw 

&in ttw 1ii-t-.t f.lll'Y•knl ltwo.-y 
<>I\ c•m1m•. o., -" .1-t tlW fl!Ot,f 
¥,·.-ptt'd. i1, rhar 

""'""'I"-
Tho- Huffl&t-r 

StU&k'n1 "'°'"" wn _.,., �rl'" 
.otl'U. nm di.t ft Thi.; Ow· 
nrl,' �b th.at lhl' nl't •p,llptf 
lw• al.-•'I" ..-xi..,...S. l'Wft brio11' 
ctw d•wn ol 1111' i.nil.'l'rw. Many 
1twuh,gi1,1� "U!l!f1'1'1 lhat Thi' 
""'" un·111u..J ilwff during lhl' 
n111n11t•�., milll't11Ut11 twlorl' tlW 
uoi""w ,._ lm,n«f t,y ..,.1,1ng 
11, .. n'°" ruit...-ll. 

it..., .,..,halp-. ..... ,n .... 1 bu.arr• 
1ht•o• 1 1 pu1 fonh on 1he cxig1t11o of 
n,,- Uc,;,.. romn fru"' tlw ""' "  
�, .. 11 i, .... 11. 

K..., Wffllaw .1nd lr.1 N•vrnan. 
ttw p.,pr,"•cdi101 .1nd prod1Ktioo 
....,.l lt!o,prctiwly. 1u9!1"I IM 
,_..,.µe, ,...,., �1•11.-d ,.,o y,ran 
agu by • gooup of d,a rg untled 
,:,urnalisn• ••ud.-01sWft<>,..l'll'un· 
h&ppy wl1h 1hr only n'".,"""'""' 
lh.11 1'11rst�d un t.1mpr.,1, at ttw 
tinr•. "-1\1 1he COKI>. Win1.1w 
.1nd N.1ym.1" con1end Iha! IM 
Ol'W,�pl'T 6" nin by l,Vf"l.191' M>I• 
drnls. and h.s fKI 
with al;o,w,s fror■ e>u:trr 

«KKMCl'l-• 
� or 

God. 

...... 
."Pankuletl11 God. . Wt11\aw 

Nndlns 10 s.y,. 1hi1 thlf'Ory 11 
COftudl'•l'd _h,11 larll"lrt.d 

tlfl end rl'llfllol;-
�m'!:n:!:� c: 

Aa you .ran tlltt. VokT MDll m� ore a11 f'ntfftol"ing II.II 1tw1,1.arr lrdormocll,e. Cowd tltf'w 
..-uikllf.l nolly bf' oiif:na from another pk,ntt. co·- lo Earth ,.., •� tlinr joi,rrt01ielfc £Xpf'ni« 
wlrh ... ? There "• only one l&IOV IO /frtd out; c01'"le to A JO.Sar f,>ffl O"JI Thwadov dvri"SI' Ille regular 

CUP: it's more than just a way 
qf life - it's a religion 

�-IA:,IN-k:.1�oud,.....,.t,.,,O, 
1he C.n.1dian UnMr•IIY Prt"U. 
A1'11hh.ny kmg-s1•nd"ing.mon& 
lithlc nallonel ott,nnintion. CUP 
n IIOt whll'f!I k_,._ nol n.ocily 
:1hroudl'd in rn1",,l•ry. boil Cfl• 
1.1lnly 1twr 11ull nf "'9t-nd• w�·d -m,., 10 ,;ll'u "P -.om., po••ibl\• 
111h.mriapll0f'I• .1buu11tw o,..,... 
1.11i<ln. 

CUP lie: - • poor 
Mlba1.1nu � ll I•

••<YW for 
• � 

c 1.1oocNi 1 • 11Y1' Of'l 1>i.1.1 1o!r ol -
dMt �,.. Thi!. l)Nl \ll'lll. 
Sltldenl lll'W'iM'Jl'i'I• froffl ovu 
fif1.,. oolll',lft, .............. ,in ...cf 
polyl«hnic in,tltut'"" W<!II' "'...-.-
N•• ill ttw otg,ani.1&tion. ,nclud-
iiog thl' \br.Uv ((Jnn:rr�IV of 
lom<>lo). t� l/tPvsM'JI {Un . ......
i;,tyt>I 8111i,.hC.-'11mbi•J and TI,,
l'f<"Gilf Daily Th<· 1.4,ir.-... b..inu 
nnlv .I IMt>.,, 1n 1hr lirld. I• OIW nf 

'.CUl <1 rnn-.1 rw-..n1n,.n1M,� 
CIIP ..,n lo,n,..,J it, tllOI ll"inlFT 

.of 1937. ,,._.,. 46 v .. ,..,.,.!I" �,w:,. 
11w<,. it ha� "'-"""� Wurkl w.,, 
II. 11>1' -..,otlf!nl '"'"''"'" of 1hl' �•�

I 
ti<",.. 

:'ri:
1hr 

i� 
""Mp 

17�11� 
G 

.. 
.. 

�"::
n,

' ,
.

�i<:,�:
,., ... ,.,· · of 1h,· 

t

m

nrg•""'.11ion in 11 .. - ,..,.,kl. 
1\;::.i!.';;; 

A1· 
1hui.9h llw focu� of ch•· "'9""'"" 
Uno hd� ,-h .. ngt-d .,,.,., thf' � ... 11�. 
li�mam 

�::.:::7::;:
purp, ...... uf hm19m9 '>IU 

--

�::r--·:: .. :." :.:� 
rl'lll&hwd ,·,,.,,.i,.m 

. CUP prnv..i.... r,., \hi<-.· ,..hh 
.many ..,,,,,..,� ,.,,1111,ul wlli<"h 11:1• 

proQ,l,bly ,.,,ukln"1 b,· thr lu"d ,,1 
newsp.lPl!I ,.t,11·h ·..._, Mt' ( ...... 
lhroOgh ..,, ro1ult ,ii ('(JP. lln\l" 
.,.\I� �ml',..i,,.,., '" •hl'•r ...-,u • 
cu1npfi"'"'1 

CVP,. p1o,;ld\'1, "'-,..W lnll"llltif"r 
n.,..,,...,..r wilh • •�Iv --� 

n,;han• and • ,egulu l•erurn 
.nd9raphic nch.l"'"· Thu1. Ttw-
Vokf' 9"• 1>1ew� 111.1111 po1,1• 
w.::onda,v iniliti.1wn1 al _acrow;; 
C-.4.t,. ond tan t,,,,n•r 1nln,m 
,� >,(udl"l>b of tl11mber c .. n�. 
Each -•P"P"I i1' "''"" DjWCled 
10 m.1il cup;..,1 10 ...,....., orht-, 
!wwt-pap.-r . .,,,d .... ..., s10 1hli1 

. i.. ,•• .,.. 91111>.-d m•nv valu.abk' 
idl'&-. fJ..., thoe ott..-r n.-..·•�P"'" 
am11nd dw<oun1,y. 

CUP ii; dk.-.do!d inlo lour . ,.,.
gior·": O,mnio 10RCUP). AdM>· 
1lc( A.RCU�. Wrst1WRCUPJ.1nd 
Qu.-bl'c !CUPBEQI In ORCUP. 
1lw•• n e full-Ii- fil'ld.,01kl'1 
and �I btt,..au chorf 10 twlp 
"""•P-'PI'"'- Ttll' b111N1■ chi.-1
pull rog.thl'I � o.r,.100 _. 
.-uhang.- ,nd flddwo1ks 1111' 
Ol'WflNPl'lf In To1on10. Th.-
flfldworht" aidl. 1h1e _..,.prrs 
ovtMdrr Toronto. 

Flncholorking un N an lnvalu-
.t11r! 1ooltoa :11uden1 n_,.,..pr,. 
flrl'fdwo1k..-, have .1 va-.1 �Ol<r nf 
.,...,.al knr,.,ll'dp ,tl\d can hllfp 
,_�� in �• �J«•• of 
writing productKrn at edfflifri•· . o.1lion. Th.-yh1vr be,m k.-.,1n 
gM ..,.,,,in.111. dro1w gr•rhi..-� 
pllMl!" U" P p,19". 111.-I �""'"· 
,-k,ep on ,;nut·lw,. aud !ll"""'ally

t,u,... tht h 1 - mind>, .,,,d b,.,dW>, 10
hl'l\"�"'"1-'"P"'• t>t,,..-,.,11 11. Cl IP
fi<.>ldt.-,, _,,., {IH,I pt-.,J)W 

In 1,...,p,ng .-Ith ,iw, dt-mona1ic 
prinripln of CUP. .all d.rn.ion• 
aboul thP 01pniution ,t/1' --..dF 
l>y 1111' mrrnb.-11, al 1tw wr,ll'I· 

(In ""' mnltwsl. you -V ,.-ad 
1h.11 n, .. I.Join, •dhl'rl', IU __.. 
thins ulled 1111' ··cup S1.11""""'' 
of Pr1nap1 •• ··. Th,. !tl••.,rnenl ot 
P1lncipa.. m.-r.-ly .1fln"" f.1ir-
,w,,a in ff'polling. cknoun«-t, w11· 
l..,,._ 1<t<"l:1m and. up until r«l'nlly. 
corn,nva1ison. and grr,r1ally oul-
Jinn .,., ...... of 1tw rnmal bWl'lo 
which fan alt MWt,papt>n.. TIit 
"1io·.- volun1•rily .c�t.-d 1hr 
Stat,-1 of PrlnnpWI> bl'llftlng 
ii lo con1ai11 guod idH:1 Oft j,our· 
n._.,k' in1egrt.r11, No... if .., 
could Oftiy 119111.- out what .111 
""agent Ofwcilrlchang.-"'is .I 

l.a,1. but by no mHn• knf, 
Tlw \.(ojrr r«l'I"'"" Mtlor,al ad-

 
vt:UPlii"II from CUP'• wholly 
....,n,:d .,;.b.,idi,rry. Carnpu1 Pl11:1. 
TM l111porlOIKI' of 1hi1 .idvetth· 
rn,;i to our COl'llinul'4 -.wll-bring 
!< .. � flow. bitdg,rtary ton..Ad..---
,rion•. f'IC I canont bl' uRMr.-stl· .
....it'd. (Hu .... -1• tlw John? Wdt 
111111 k"""I' u, i,n ltw cnlo111 1.11 .. 
urd'.'° Pf.-&�? WiUy.1? WUlya? 
Huh:• Will�•?> 

If 1twr.i ,,; & dr-·back 10 1hr 
1t19.111ir.l'llon, ii k 1,,. donoi,wUinn 
by \.ln,.,...,,.;,y n....,"ll""J>l'I"- mak· 
1�9 unlwr-.ily oll"'lti'> d priolffV fol" 

-vottl:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
 ih a nio:mhr1 of (."I IP. Thr· 
U..._, . ..  ._, ,..,..., 1lw l"(II' !-,1,;l•• 
C,uodt•. 

1..,,."' 
Hw Ult' '>tu!.- foud .. " 

""'· ol tm11...- ., , �,,rlogt>t' •ii IIM• 
f.r-.h,..,, ... n ... .,,\·l<· Gurtt.• 

1, n,...J,• 111, uf ,, ..,•1H•, ,il rr•,ou11,· 
P"I"'"" on ,lr1u,1II�· ,"\,..\" ,..,,,...·1 
,ii .,1t1tl1·111 .,,urn,,h-.m. ,UHi ,... " 
,., .. Klrrlul .,,.,..ff,. of id,.,,., ,i,1l-
1ho,"1l, 1l11• 1><>1wr ,.,1 H..!1u<1m•()1· 
f>t·,, l),..-o,_,1�111 ii.. IH'fhdl'"· ,1 
\itdt• r.,ott•r11) 

M•11lt..•r p,lpt•r, ,,.., .,1.,., .,,.. 
1h.,npll#•!> illµ<'I"'"''" r..,al .. r 
,-,,,.f .. r••"'•" OHCl!P ,,,.,-,n«I · 
t'tlflll'll'Uct•-.. _,u,•mll'd b -1• llw 
1wn,1y 11•M• mO'mlwt., of 1lwn� 
91,111. 1«k• �,r<t• 1w11 • • h·rm N,, 
, ,.,,,........,,,.,""" ...... ,1 .... ,, .. , .. ....."'�" ..... -'•�....... by 

, ,_ . ...
p,opr,,. ,tt.,u,-., I,,.. n<UIIII\I, l<1kr 
p1,.._ ... ,,,H lht· (.hri-.ln""" brf';ak: 

tht• ,_.., nch.11....-. IA I.-...· \l"ilr. 
b,11 k. lh<'I• ,.,.., .r lll"l"l!Nol tu 
,,.,.,.,_,.. .,.,...n..., th,• ,1T,.,11�•1iun"• IIM>I., 
1u l (',Jl.-yt• ,oud llol\'t f• '...,,� ..,.,,.,.._ <. t. (JP f.,, ..i...,u Tht• 
11,u,w •a• .... , .. , ,.fli,·l,,llv 
•"''1>1•·d-ptoh,thly IH <dn-..· ti '
... ,.,11·1 , ... , ,•nnllflh 11, Wlil th•• .. ,. 
y,"11;,u�11, 1 Thi-. 1., '"" ., 111;,jor 
tm-'>l••m lh<11�Jh: lh,• m•a.-.. i-. ,,t• 
•••n -.uH n·l,-,. ,1,11. tht· , .. ,uuu ..... f• 
11\U'tt-....ill!t ,,nJ lll� <IWdl<' ,..t 
thh, p,olll\• fM. uflrn i.Jrt-.. nw.i• 
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Twentieth Century fakes presents 
ATTACK OF NOTHING! 

Tht.; ultim.atc fa,rn,r-fnnn-inmx·cncc M\ory! 

I 

You betcha! If you can find what's wrong with thl newspaper. Simply bring this page down to the 
tVoice office (Room Al05D), and if you can find th naughty word that struck fear into the hearts of 
. college administrators earlier this summer, we'll gi e you a cookie. 

Remember -- this contest is not open to any college administrators who already know what the 
naughty word is. But if you're a student, and you have a keen eye and a dirty mind, you probably 
have a promising career ahead of you, either as a college administrator or someone's grandmother. 
(Here's a clue; the word rhymes with "tow truck".)

_ 
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OFS: tackling the 
■

issues
The following interview with Monika Turn�r, Chairperson of the 

Ontario Federation of Students, was conducted by ira Nayman for 
The Humber Student Voice. The interview took place at the OFS 
offices in Toronto on July 3, 1984. 

Voice: I'd like to start with a little background to the organiza· 
tion. What is OFS? Who belongs to it? Things like that ... 

Monika Turner: Okay. The Ontario Federation of Students has 
been around since 1972. We're the longest lived student organiza· 
tion in Canadian history at this point-no, we probably don't 
outrank CUS (the Canadian Union of Students) or any of the other 
ones. But, in the last twenty years, we're the longest one around. 
We represent all Ontario post-secondary students to the govern
ments and act as their voice. That includes universities, colleges 
and politechnics. We are student advocates; we advocate better 
quality, accessible education. 

Voice: What kind of st�ucture exists within the organization? 

Monika Turn�r: What we have actually starts with the mem
bers. Member schools such as Western council ... th�ir grad
s ... Humber College; their student organizations belong to OFS 
as a body. Tht>se members come to our conferences. We have 
three conferences a year: the one in June is our Annual General, it 
usually runs for about a week and it's our basic information 
session, we have one in September and_one in January. At those 
conferences, the members tell OFS what they want to work on for 
the rest of the time. Now, that gets communicated through the 
final plenary; motions are passed giving the executive and staff 
mandates ... 

Voice: What is the make-up of the executive? 

Monika Turner: THere are nine people on the executive, ten if 
you include the Chairperson. There are three commission reps. 
Commissions are things such as grads, undergrads and colleges 
(Humber is a member of the Ontario College Commission; Hum
ber SAC President Darrin Caron was acting OCC Link to the OFS 
Executive over the summer). We have three members-at-large. We 
have a Treasurer. We have two CFS (Canadian Federation of 
Students) links: one that links us to the Central Committee, which 
is the political wing of CFS, and the other one is our board rep, 
who represents us on the Services Board of CFS. If you total all 
those, plus myself as chair: ten people on the executive. 

Voice: Why was OFS first created? And what does it see as its 
main purpose? 

Monika Turner: I generally say its main purpose is.to be advo
cate&'8r stuaents, Ontario post-secondary students. Our bottom 
line is quality, accessible education at the postsecondary level. 
Now, with such a broad mandate, and that is, we delve into things 
not only about quality of teaching, tenure, class size and such, but 
we also talk about student aid, unemployment, women's issues, 
francophones, northern students concerns. There's a plethora of 
issues that can come under quality, accessible education. 

Voice: Generally, how do you go about obtaining 
. 

the goals that 
the membership has set? 

Monika Turner: We do it in a number of ways. One of our most 
recent successes is our success at lobbying at Queen's Park. Not 
only do we have.meetings with the Minister (Bette Stephenson, 
MiPister of Colleges and Universities) ori a fairly regular basis, but 
we also have meetings with her staff. We also send letters to the 
MLA's (Members of the Legislative Assembly) that sit in Queen's 
Park, informing them about post-secondary educational issues. 
We do press releases; we have good media contact. One of our 
major goals is to get our issues out to the politicians and out to the 
public. Another area of our campaign·when we're doing an issue is 

. getting it out to the membership. We represent 200,000 post
secondary students in Ontario. Not every one of those 200,000 
students know exactly what we're doing. 

Voice: Hardly any at Humber. 

Monika Turner: (laughing) So, what we do is a lot of informa
tion work at our schools as well, and that can take the course of 
materials, it can take me going around to individual schools and 
talking. We have three fieldworkers on staff whose basic reason 
for existence is communicating between OFS ·and the member
ship. 

ce: (at this point, the interviewer's tongue lodges deeply into 
of of his mouth, and he is unable to speak intelligibly for the 

rat seconds; the gist of his next question is:) As you've 
the major way you get at your goals is through 

Voice: I was wondering how OFS sees demonstration as opposed 
to lobbyin�. In past years, there has always been the question: "Is 
demonstration effecti1::e?" 

Monika Turner: I'm sure we're going to be having this debate 
very soon. Because what happens if we do put in this marvelous 
submission to Bovey? Bovey has the right, from the submissions, 
to gr,nt hearings to a select few. What happens if OFS doesn't get 
a hearing? What happens if we don't get a_ hearing, and then, when 
they come out with the report on November 15, they've decided 
they're going to tow the "Administrative line " or whs1t big school 
administrations want? What if the Bovey Commission is abso
lutely appalling to OFS? I think we'd see a demonstration. Now, 
again, on a personal note, I see a demonstration as an eleventh 
hour tactic in the sense·that, when everything else fails, the one 
thing OFS has is numbers. And, if it's an issue that's hot enough 
and it bothers enough students, and the Bovey Commission fulfills 
that very nicely, the students will come out. And again, we've got 
two elections coming up this year. I would see that our work 
around the elections to make education a very high priority on 

candidates minds is going to be another place where we can talk. 
Now, that may be everything from filling candidates' meetings to 
having demonstrations. But. I'm sure there will be some action this 
yea�. Yes, we are going to go through the proper channels; if those 
don t work; you will see a demonstration. 

Voice: You mentioned the Bovey Commission, and I'd like to get 
into that a little bit. ·1n twenty-five words or less, could you Just 
briefly outline its purposes and such ... 

An interview with OFS 

 

chairperson Monika Turner 

Monika Turner: It's basic purpose is to look at restructuring the 
university system in Ontario. A bit of background: in 1980, there 
was the Fisher Report. The Fisher Report had option A or option 
B. Option A was put more money in; option B was don't put any 
more money in and continue funding. The Fisher report did not 
recommend option B, but it is the one the Ministry has chosen. The 
Bovey Commission was created because of the Fisher Report that 
said something had to be done. If you're not going to put any more 
money in than the level you're funding now, you're going to have 

· to restructure the universities because there is not enough money 
to go around. That's the Bovey Commission. It can do anything it 
wants. It has the mandate to do anything it wants to the university 
system; everything from creating one University of Ontario to 
doing centres of specialization, where we might see Trent becom· 
ing only Liberal Arts, or Waterloo only Computer Science and 
Engineering. It can do anything it wants. If you look at its terms of 
reference; it can talk about anything from tenure to student aid. 
And it does have an effect on college students, too. 

Voice: In what way? 

Monika Turner: The thing is ..• when we talk about accessibil· 
ity and centres of specialization-I'll give you an example from the 
school I go to, McMaster. Sixty per cent of our students at 
McMaster are from the Hamilton region. What happens if they 
decide that McMaster is only going to be a graduate institute and 
undergrads will have to go elsewhere? What happens to those 
students that financially, even though they say they're going to 
increase 1ttudent aid-I'm not going to hold my breath- what 
happens to those students who, financially, cannot move from 
Hamilton? Dr. Stephenson says: "Oh, well, they can go to Mo
hawk." They can go to the college system. And, the thing is, what 
they do to the university system is going to have a direct affect on 
the colleges. If they limit access, there's going to be a flood into the 
colleges. If they start knocking off universities in certain centres
say, for some strange chance, they knocked off Western, Fan
shawe would go through the roof. Most people see universities and 
colleges completely divorced; I don't see that at all. I see them 
working in tandem. And so, if people are not allowed, for financial 
or academic reasons, into a university that they ordinarily would 
have gone to, Dr. Stephenson is saying: "Well, you've got Commu
nity Colleges. Let's put them in there." 

Voice: How will that increase in enrolment, that' expected in· 
cr�ase in enrolment, affect colleges directly? 

Monika Turner: The thing is, colleges aren't going to get funded 
any higher either, and I believe some of the colleges are at 150% 
capacity right now. I know Fanshawe is. From what I understand, 
there isn't very much more room left in the community college 
system. What happens if they cut accessibility for the universities?
Dr. Stephenson is saying that they can go to community colleges. 
What happens to the people who simply want to go to community 
colleges? That's what they want-but all of a sudden you've got to
have an eighty-five per cent from the new grade twelve to get into a 
community college. Whatever happens in the Bovey Commission 
is going to affect the college system within two years, I would see. 

Another tie-in ... one thing they're talking about is graduate 
institutes, divorcing graduate students from undergrads. Now, 
graduate students derive most of their teaching experience from 
teaching tutorials, first year undergrads. If you divorce the grad 
students from the undergrads, you're going to have grad students 
who, one, have no financial support, but also, who have no
teaching experience, or haven't been taught how to teach. They

are the people that teach in community colleges. The people with 
their MA's and MSC's. If there is room, or a faculty position open, 
they are the most likely to be hired. What I'm saying is, all of a 
sudden, if you create a section of graduate students who have no 
teaching experience, and, again, universities and community col· 
leges don't give courses in how to teach for these graduate stu· 
dents, you may have a grad student who is brilliant, who did their 
MA, but can't teach at all, has no teaching skills. You've also got 
the �eaching aspect of community colleges. 

Voice: How many colleges are members of OFS right now? 

Monika Turner: I believe it's six. Fanshawe ... Humber ... St. 
Lawrence-they just got kicked out. There's Confederation, Cam· 
brian ... Lambton, Sault. Confederation and St. Lawrence were 
kicked out. Kicked out in the sense that their perspective member· 
ship lapsed. No bad faith; it's just they did not run the referenda. 

. And we're involved in a legal situation with Cambrian right now. 

Voice: Okay. That would give me.six, including Cambrian. Of 
these, how many colleges attended the Annual General Meeting? 

Monika Turner: Fanshawe and Humber. (pause) Do you want 
me to continue about college recruitment? 

Voice: Umm .· .. well ... no. Let's get to a different question. 
What are the major issues that OFS would like to address that 
affect colleges? 

Monika Turner: Transferability (of credits between institutions) 
of courses, free labour, incidental costs, again, accessibility, over· 
crowding, quality. There's a lot of issues we can address for 
college students, and we do. We have done a lot of research on 
college issues. Our fundamental problem is that OFS is perceived 
as a university organization, it represents universities. But, it's a 
catch twenty-two: we'll always be seen as only representing uni· 
versities if our colleges don't participate. If you just look at sheer 
numbers, there's only fifteen universities, one politechnic and 
twenty-two fOmmunity colleges. Very easily, the colleges could 
dominate OFS. But, unfortunately, because they perceive us as 
university-bound, they don't want to join us. And it's just a catch 
twenty-two. Now, we did do ... we did try very hard to get college 
participation at our Annual General Meeting in June. Each college 
was sent two le_tters asking them to come. We waived fees for them 
to participate in the Ontario College Commission meeting on 
Saturday; and, so, they could come for the whole day, get.an idea 
of what OFS was to be. We are thinking about the idea of allowing 
college students to join the OCC without having to join OFS and 
CFS; again

,-
to encourage colleges·to join. We can't work on 

college issues unless we have people from the colleges telling us 
what they want worked on. We can't second-guess them. Again, 
it's a catch twenty-two: if we don't work on college issues, the 
colleges say we don't work on them, but we need that feedback. 
And that's where the OCC Link to the executive is absolutely 
fundamental. That person tells the executive what the -college 
students want. Where do they want our researchers to look, what 
workshops do they want put on, wha,: briefs do they want written? 
We also have a college fieldworker who only works colleges . 
Again-this ls-I find it very frustrating because I would dearly love 
to see more college participation, but we can't do it unless at least 
some colleges participate now and tell us what they want us to do. 

Voice: Have you plans for the coming year to increase college • participation? 

Monika Turner: I will do everything in my power, as Chair and 
as, basically, the director of the executive, to make sure we work 
on college issues, and make sure that we do as much as:-1 guess 
what I'm saying is I want to personally go to each coml'(lunity 
college and talk to the councils, and talk to the students. I believe 
the OCC representative, Darrin Caron, who is on our executive 
now, thinks very much that OFS could be used very much for 
college students. There's something called an All Presidents Con
ference ... council . .. meeting? 

Voice: (the knowledgeable reporter comes to the aid of the 
interviewee) Yeah. Basically. 
Monika Turner: Something like that. At the last one, J believe, 
they were talking about setting up an office of their own. And then 
they priced it out. And some people at that meeting decided that 
using OFS would be, in the long run, cheaper and more beneficial 
because you tied in with all the rest of the students as well. What 
we basically have to do is really work our asses off to show college 
students that we're not just university-bound. We're waiting to get 
direction, but we can't sort of try and be Big Brother and say, well, 
you know, "We wo.rked on this for you." It doesn't work. What do 
they want us to work on? And it's a catch twenty-two that I'm 
going to really try to work with next year-try and break that cycle. 

Voice: Given the small number of colleges presently in the organ!·. 
zation, what does OFS have to offer a college that would want to 
become a member? 

Monika Turner: Okay. One, we have access to just about all the 
information dealing with education in Ontario. We've got good 
links at Queen's Park. We're the largest lobbying organization in 
Ontario that's non-union. I think CUPE and OFL are bigger than 
us, but we're the largest non-union lobbying group. That's a lot-of 
muscle, and we're getting somewhere with it. We have 
fieldworkers that will come to a council and put on an organizing 
school on whatever topic or topics they want to deal with. Sault 
College is having trouble with its residence system. One of our 
fieldworkers will be going up and doing an organizing school: how 
to make your residence council more effective in dealing with the 
administration. We have two fulltime researchers that would be 
only too happy to work on some college issues. Richard (OFS 
researcher Richard Balnis) is the one that does college issues. He 
has put out a lot of papers, but he can put out a lot more on the 

· issues college students want. Basically, all the resources of the 
OFS office can be at- the disposal of the college students. 

· continued in next issue
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THE CANADIAN NAT·IONAL EXHIBITION 

' 

TEXTANDPHOTOSBYIRA NAYMAN 

How does one describe the world's largest annual fair? Expensive? Well, 
possibly, but nobody is ever forced to spmd money, and there are bargains if 
you look for them. Dirty? Somewhat. EclEctic? Undoubtedly; where else could 
you find clowns on stilts, video games and talking vegetables? Entertaining? 
Enjoyment is in the eye of the beholder, of course, but the Canadian National 
Exhibition does go out ofits way to please as many people as possible. 

It's not bad fdT your average county fair. 
Although Torontonians naturally make up the majority of the CNE attend· 

ance, Torontonians seem to appreciate it the least. (Perhaps we're adopting the 
blase New York attitude to events held in our city. Uggh.) People come from 
across Canada and much of the United States just to enjoy what we take for 

. granted. It must have a powerful attraction. 
Of course, it's easy to see why children would enjoy the Exhibition. There are 

literally hundreds of displays, shows, parades, games, rides, rock concerts and 
other diversions to hold their attention. And, of course, if they are still not 
happy, there is always the old standby, cotton candy, to keep them quiet. 

People our age (the infalnoUS-"young. �ult" category) will find a lot to enjoy 
at the Exhibition. Boys can impress girls with their bravery at not flinching 
while riding the really terrifying rides. If that's not good enough, they can prove 
their manhood by winning a stuffed animal at one of the numerous games. (Of 
course, the amount of money· spent winning something is rarely less than what 
it would cost if one bought it. That's the way the games make money. But who 
can argue with the time-honored courtship rituals?) 

Older people, perhaps family people approaching middle age (people like our 
parents) would enjoy the buildings the most. The women would excuse them· 
selves with talk of looking over the latest appliances, and soon drift over to the 
cosmetics counters; the men would mumble something about needing some 
power tools, but could soon be found playing the latest computer games or 
dreaming over the latest sports cars. 

Those approachin§ old age can get a lot out of the Exhibition as well. The 
horticulture and arts and crafts buildings never seem to be empty. The Bingo 
area (largest permanent Bingo cite in the world, or so I'm told) offer a pleasant 
time. But, away from the buildings, the CNE offers many quiet shaded areas in 
which to pleasantly pass the time. 

And here lies the beauty of the CNE, something which most of us don't 
realize. Take away the flash (and the trash) that has come with the last twenty or 
thirty years, and the CNE is still the small county fair at heart. Spending a day at 
the Exhibition can be like stepping back in time, going back to simpler kinds of 
pleasure. 

· And that's not a bad deal for four dollars.
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Waits' poetry, music, reaches new plateaus 
Tom Waits 
Swordfishtrombones 

• 

Tom Waits exists in a strange 
nether world of booze, cigarette 
smoke, warm beer. and cold 
women. He is a good-natured but 
vicous poet who sounds like a 
grizzly bear with a throat condi· 
tion. His lyrics, often about cars 
and girls, invoke images of Bruce 
Springsteen, twenty years down 
the line. 

Waits started out playing 
lounge piano at the Tropicana 
Hotel on the outskirts of Los An· 
geles. Although he is considered 
by many to be one of the finest 
young traditional jazz pianists 

around, it is often his poetry and 
lyrics that attract attention. In 
the critically ac�laimed documen· 
tary, Po�try in Motion, Waits 
makes a brief, three-minute, ap
pearance ·· bµt it by far the high 
point of the entire film. Waits 
is a smart-aleck ·· he's always 
passing critical asides at the flot· 
sam and the jetsam of Los Ange
les street life. And yet his heart 
goes out to them in a way. His 
scruffy appearance . (unkempt 
hair, a week's growth of beard 
and a sloppy cap) and his street 
slang lyrics make him one of 
them. 

His new album Sword· 
fishtrombones, is vintage 

· 

Waits with a twist. The tradi
tional jazz is there, with the up· 
right bass, the tenor sax and 
Waits' own spastic piano. But on 
this album, Waits achieves a 
nightmarish affect with the addi
tion of a synthesizer, a vocal har· 
moniuin, bells, bag pipes, lass�
harmonicas, and something 
called bass boom barns. 

' 

But Waits has never been one 
to stick with a new style. In his 
previous recording efforts, he 
has slowly evolved from an al· 
most (almost, mind you) mellow 
folk singer, complete with vocal 
harmonies and acoustic guitars, 
to an uptempo jazz growler. 
While Swordfishtrombones 
is his weirdest album, musically, 
to date, it is still the lyrics than 
one listens for: 

Jones on life and love 

Well Frank settled down in the 
Valley 
and he hung his wild years 
on a nail that he drove through 

• his wife's forehead
he sold used office furniture
out there on San Fernando Road
and assumed a $30,000 loan
at 15 1/4 % and put a down pay-

on a little two bedroom place 
his wife was a spent piece of used 
jet trash 
made good bloody marys . 
kept her mouth shut most of the 
time 
had a little Chihuahua named 
Carlos 

that had some kind of skin dis-
ease 
and was totally blind. They had a 

thoroughly modern kitchen 
self-cleaning oven (the whole bit) 
Frank drove a little sedan 
they were so happy 

The album follows, in a hap· 
hazard sort of way, the fictitious 
life of a character named Frank. 
It's sometimes funny, sometimes 
frightening. But above all it's a 
good listen. 

With Waits' two previous al· 
bums, Heart Attack and Vine, 
and Blue Valentine he fol
lowed their release with a small, 
relatively quiet North American 
tour (if one can imagine such a 
thing). But other than a brief ap· 
pearance on Late Night with Da· 
vid Letterman in the early 
summer,he's been laying low, 
even though the album appears 
to be getting good reviews -
something you couldn't envision 
Waits worrying about. Unfortu· 
nately, those of us who were hop·, 
ing for a concert in Toronto this 
summer were dissappointed. 

But that's the type of guy Waits 
is ·· you can't expect him to get up 
before the crack of noon, and you 
can't expect him to do what is 
expected. 

Dafron's 
Ladies' Casual Wear 

Back to school special! 

Designer jeans from $19.99 

Special student discount 
(10% off with student card) 

Rexdale Plaza Shopper's World Albion 
2267 Islington Avenue 1530 Albion Road 

749-6562 149-5058'

And we'll have fun, fun, fun 
Elvis Costello 
Goodbye Cruel World 
' 

Since he first started recording 
in 1977, Elvis Costello has writ· 
ten and recorded more songs 
than any other artists in the same 
amount of time. Amazing is a 
word which best describes his 
work. To see him perform is a true 
pleasure. His latest LP entitled 
Goodbye Cruel World, is in no 
way Elvis' farewell to the music • 
industry. As a friend of mine 
says, "It's not Elvis's last album ·· 
it's his first." It doesn't mean 
much, but it sounded good at the 
time. 

But in retrospect, it says every· 
thing. It states that Elvis' music 

has· merely scratched the surface 
and has many, many more hori· 
zons to travel to. 

The album is quieter than any· 
thing he has done recently - it is 
also a lot less pop-oriented than 
his LP of last summer, Punch The 
Clock. 

This time out, Costello chose 
not to work with close friend and 
producer Nick Lowe. 

Consequently, the feeling of 
this album is quite different than 
those produced by Lowe, but to 
all Costello fans, Elvis is there in 
full force. 

The first single on the album "I 
want to be loved", was loved in 
the UK ·· straight to number two 

on the British charts after its re
lease. Loyal E.C. fans in Canada 
loved it too, especially his biggest 
fans at Brampton radio station 
CFNY. Expect a slower feel when 
you buy this record, but if you are 
a true fan, you will like it. This is 
not his best work, but each song 
retains the professional attitude 
of the artist and remains- non· -
repetitive. 

Give it a. spin. I rate this 8.5 on 
10. Thealbum doesn't compare
with Allison (nothing ever will),
and that's why I haven't given it a
perfect score. In any event, don't
miss Elvis · he's coming to town
this fall.
Kneale Mann

j 

To _all new and returning students. 
:

Howard Jones 
Human'sLib 

In an era when electropop 
rules, Howard Jones is one of the 
few new wave electronic artists 
who still puts some thought and 
flexibility into his music. 

His debut album, Human's 
Lib, is a remarkable and proud 
example of Jones' talents. He's a 
profound individual, and his mu· 
sic reflects this quality. 

Human's Lib deals with love, 
life, and people. Because the sub· 
jects Jones deals with are so uni-
versa!, the album seems to have 
received universal acclaim. One 
track, called "New Song," 
quickly found its way onto· the 
charts both in the U.K. and in 
North America. The song's up
tempo beat caught their attention 
- the rest of this fabulous album
should keep it.

The album stimulates a good 
 deal of soul-searching on the lis· 

tener's part. One song, called 
''Hide and Seek," examines the / 
problem people have in. finding,,..; 
their true nature. Aside from t 
rather philisophical lyrics, si-
cally this track is definit y one 
for the headphone�uality is 
a song fo�us who find 

-�and satisfaction in com·
plaining about our lot in life. 

"T here always appears to
be someone better. there al·
ways appears to be some·
one worse." - says it all, eh?

Not only is the album musically
excellent, it is also well recorded
and produced, which again
makes the headphones eve·n
more appealing. Every song on
the album has a different mood, a
different feel, and because of that
it's enjoyable the twentieth time
through as much as the first. This
one gets a nine out of ten based
on quality and imagination alone.

Pick it up for something differ·
ent.
KnealeMann
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. What the . heck do you kno�? 
The following survey has nothing to do with any· 

thing important around the school, but after filling 
out dozens of other surveys, we thought you might 
enjoy a break. 

Once you've filled this out, tear along the dotted 
line, take the survey firmly in both hands and throw it 
out. For goodness' sake, don't give it to us! Not only 
don't we want it, we wouldn't know what to do if, say, 
four thousand of you filled surveys out and brought 
them to our office. 

1. Why do no two clocks around Humber College
show the same time?

□ temporal warps
□ too many cheap drugs
□ not enough cheap drugs

2. Who put the shoo in the bop shoo bop shoo bop,
who put the ram in the rama lama ding dong?

□ Elvis Presley , 
□ Elvis Costello
□ Elvis Grassl

3. How would you like to see Michael Jackson die?
□ of embarassment
□ by being smothered by Boy George
□ by choking to death on his glove

4. Who is your favorite Marx brother? 
□ Chico
□ Harpo
□ Zeppo
□ Gummo
□ Chicken Gummo
0 Graf Zeppolino
□ Harposichordo
□ Karl

5. If you saw the word "fuck" in a newspaper, would
you:

D be scarred for life? 
O run to your parents to show them the word and

find out how they felt about it? 
□-have more respect for the newspaper?

6. Where is the SAC office?
□ the Gordon Wragg Centre

□ the Lebanon
□ The Dark Side of the Moon

7. How many students attend Humber College?
03
□ 8,564
□ 300,000,000

..... 

8. How many students attended the last Voice meet·
ing?

03 
□ 8,654
Q 300,000,000 

9. What is your concept of hell? 
□ a Prince album
D a world without designer camera bags
□ a week without the Voice

10. Why are there no "other" answers in this survey? 
□ other ............ �-- .................... · 
□ other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .. : . . . .. 

......................................... 

□ other ................................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

......................................... 

11. Which leader did you vote for in the recent 
election?

□ Brian "Patronage" Mulroney
□ John "Rearender" Turner

-0 Ed "Fading Fast" Broadbent
□ Bullwinkle "the Moose"

12. How do you feel about pre-marital television
watching?

□ in favour
· □ opposed

□ violently opposed; how dare you suggest such a
filthy thing; oh, my children will never be allowed .. 

□ no opinion
 

13. Was the Springsteen concert really worth the
money?

□ yes
□ well, maybe not ... 
Ono.

□ who is Springsteen?

14. ls existentialism a viable belief system? 
□ yes·
Ono 
□ What?.

15. We said: is existentialism a viable belief system?
□ yes
Ono
Doh

16. Why did you really come to Humber College? 
D the bars were closed 
□ my rock band couldn't get a label
D don't know

17. Who 'II stop the rain? □ Ford 
□ International Business Machines
D the federal government (by Act of Parliament, if 

necessary) 

18. What would you do if you ·won a million dollars in 
a lottery? 

□ shit
□ invest in kumquat futures as a hedge against

inflation in order to be secure in my old age 
□ just shit
□ spend it all on cheap wine, fast cars and easy

members of the opposite sex, enjoy life for a couple 
of weeks and eventually go back to my dull life 

19. Do you believe in peanut butter?
□ yes
Ono
D don't know
□ none of your business

20. If not, why not?
□ I'm too old to clap my hands with dignity
□ the existence of peanut butter precludes human

free will 
□ is this a two-part question?
q there is no adequate proof of the existence of

peanut butter 
□ none of your business

SAC 
Nominations open Tuesday, September 4 

The Offices to be filled are for the Student . A ssociation Council 
DIVISIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 

•• Applied and Creative Arts Hospitality 
-1 rep -2 reps

Business General Arts and Sciences 
-2 reps -1 rep

Health Science Technology 
-2 reps -2 reps

Term of office will be Sept. 29, 1984 to April 30, 1985 

NOMINATION FORMS AND INFORMATION ARE 
. AVAILABLE IN THE SAC OFFICE 

NOMINATIONS CLOSE TUESDAY, SEPT. 18th 
AT 12:00 NOON 

ELECTION DAY: WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26 
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The following is an 1,msolicited true story. Whereas it tends to show The Voi<;e in an incredibly good light, 
the editors of this newspaper want to make it clear that they had nothing whatsoever to do with what you 
are about to read. It simply did happen. ·. 

I WAS A NO GOOD JERKNIK 

UNTIL I WORKED ON THE VOICE 

BEFORE 

Looking at old pictures of myself, I just cannot believe how 
simpish, how boring, how absolutely, mind-bogglingly ur
rggh I was before I worked for The Voice. Girls wouldn't go 
out with me ... banks wouldn't loan me money ... girls 
wouldn't loan me money ... I was a mess. 

AFTER 

Now 
.. 

look at me.- I've grown six inches, my muscles are huge 
and I have an incredible smile. Oh, sure, I still can't get a 
loan or a date, but I spend so much time busting heads with 
my friends and gazing at my reflection in mirrors, that it 
doesn't matter any more! 

' 

Yes, it worked for Alan D. Beck (not 
. 

his real name) and it can work fo.L-you, too! The Voice: Humber 
College's official student newspaper since 1982 and the unofficial nuclear free zone for the 1984 Olympics 
needs volunteers for the coming year! If you can write, draw, take pictures, run copy.or drink beer, you 
should devote some of your spare time to this worthwhile and spiritually satisfying endeavour. (Editor's 
note: Well, okay, maybe we did write this last bit, but Alan's story really is true, and it really could happen 
. to you ... ) ..-� 

DARE TO BE LIKE ME! 

WORK FOR THE VOICE! 



Monday, 
September 10th 
SAC ATTACK 
sac activities fair 
8:00 am to 6:00 pm in the 
concourse 
Come out and join one of 
SAC' s Activities 
Programming Boards. 

SPECI AL 
ENTERTAINMENT ALL 
DAY 
Circus Shmircus -- Folk 
Singers 
Yuk· Yuks Comedians -
Videos 

Tuesday, 
September 11th 

��■
•

-.;;:_'A:.CiE
i ·�II

TEENAGE HEA D 
_New Album -- ''Endless· 
Party'' 

ORIENTATION 
.__ _________ __,

Free outdoor concert 
11:00 am to 2:00 pm 
in the amphitheatre 
( outside the concourse area) 

BA RBECUE 
11:00 am to 2:00 pm 
Hotdog and a drink--$1.25 

MOVIE NITE 
. 3:30 pm to 9:30 pm in 
CAPS 

Wednesday, 
 September 12th

FAMILY FEUD 
12:00 noon in the concourse
Get a team of four together 
and sign up now -in the SAC
office. 
1st prize: a free boat cruise 
for every member of your 
team. 
Plus many more prizes 

CRUISIN' 84 
The "Love Boat" cruise on 
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the "Empire Sandy" 
Buses leave at 3:00 pm 
outside of CAPS
Students: $12.00, 

 -Non-students: $14.00 
Buff et included in price. 

Thursday, 
September 13th 
SING FOR YOUR 
LUNCH 
In the amphitheatre (outside 
the concourse) 
All you have to do is sing a 
song and you will receive a 
free lunch and.an "I sang for 
my lunch" button 
ORIENTATION PUB 
NITE 
f ea tu ring "The Villians" ·
Students: $3.00,' 
Non-students: $4.00 · 

-
� 

 
_VILLAINS. 

 

· Friday, II.I 
September 14th 
BEAT THE CLOCK 
1 :00 pm in CAPS 
Get a team of six together 

- for_ the time of your life. The
top two teams will represent
Humber College SAC in the
Sesquicentennial Olympics
on September 22 at Centre
Island. All the TV Networks
will be there.
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WHO'S WHO ON SAC. 
EXECUTIVE 

1 

Darrin Caron 
President 

Roger Marsden 
Treasurer 

John Grassl 
Vice President Internal 

Lana MacKenzie 
Vice President External 

OFFICE 

Margaret Hobbs 
Facilities Manager 

June Cupidi 
Activities Coordinator 

John Fabrizio 
Business Manager 

Debra Thomson 
Administrative Assistant 

REPRESENTATIVES 

Dara Boyer 
Business 

Myke Cussion 
Technology 

Finola Gallagher 
ACA 

Katri Mantysalo 
ACA 

Colin McGuire 
Business 

Saveeta Prashad 
Business 

Dave.Smith 
Business 

_ Maria Zajac 
Hospitality 

POSITIONS- STILL AVAILABLE 

FALL ELECTIONS: SEPTEMBER 26 

CONTACT THE OFFICE, ROOM A 102 

ABSENT:, 

Heather Carr David Reid 

ACA Technology 

Sotos Petrides • · Kevin Waugh
ACA Technology 
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